Introduction
============

Tobacco use is a major driver for the growth of noncommunicable diseases throughout the world.[@R1]^,^[@R2] Raising the price of tobacco products through taxation is a proven measure for reducing tobacco consumption and thereby improving public health.[@R3]^,^[@R4] The World Health Organization (WHO) has recognized this measure as a best-buy intervention for the prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases.[@R5] Bangladesh has been identified as a high-achieving country for several tobacco control measures, including tobacco taxation, health warning labels and anti-tobacco mass-media campaigns.[@R6] Raising tobacco tax to at least 75% of the retail price is considered a benchmark for best practice by WHO.[@R6] As of 2016, only 32 countries globally, including Bangladesh, enforced such a high level of tax on tobacco products.[@R6] The high level of achievement for Bangladesh in cigarette taxation is, however, contradicted by an increase in per capita cigarette consumption.

When cigarette prices increase, total cigarette consumption is expected to decrease. An increase in consumers' income, on the other hand, can increase their ability to purchase more cigarettes and expand cigarette demand. The net effect on cigarette demand depends on the relative strength of the price and income increases which, in turn, affect the affordability of cigarettes. A recent study confirmed that cigarettes indeed became more affordable in Bangladesh between 2009 and 2015, and this change has been linked to the increase in cigarette consumption.[@R7]

In this paper, we examine the shifts in the tobacco product market in Bangladesh that might have contributed to the growth in cigarette consumption. We identify factors from both the demand and supply sides of the cigarette market that could have undermined the effectiveness of taxation in reducing cigarette smoking. Such factors can inform other countries' tobacco taxation efforts.

Cigarette tax and sales trends
==============================

The National Board of Revenue of the Bangladesh finance ministry applies a tiered excise tax (i.e. a supplementary duty) at four different rates for low-price, medium-price, high-price and premium brands of cigarettes. The excise tax rates are *ad valorem* (calculated as a percentage of the value of the product) and are successively higher for higher-priced brands belonging to the four price tiers. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the tax rates and range of post-tax retail prices recommended by the Board for different tiers from fiscal years 2006--2007 to 2017--2018. For example, a pack of 10 low-price cigarettes was taxed at 32% of the recommended retail price in the 2006--2007 fiscal year and medium-price cigarettes were taxed at 52% of the recommended retail price, and so on. The recommended retail prices and corresponding tax rate for each price tier are adjusted annually by the government. As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, the recommended retail prices and tax rates for each price tier gradually increased over time, with the highest increase in the low-price tier. Between 2006--2007 and 2014--2015, the increase in excise tax rate was 11, 8, 6 and 4 percentage points for low-price, medium-price, high-price and premium brands, respectively, over the same period.

###### Excise tax rates and recommended retail prices by price tiers for cigarettes in Bangladesh from 2006--2007 to 2017--2018

  Fiscal year   Low tier            Medium tier      High tier           Premium tier                                                 
  ------------- -------------- ---- ------------- -- -------------- ---- -------------- -- -------------- ---- ---- -- --------- ---- ----
  2006--2007    5.25--6.24     32   47               10.50--12.49   52   67                18.00--24.99   55   70      ≥ 30.00   57   72
  2007--2008    6.00--6.99     32   47               12.50--13.49   52   67                19.00--26.49   55   70      ≥ 35.00   57   72
  2008--2009    6.50--7.50     32   47               13.25--14.25   52   67                21.00--28.00   55   70      ≥ 41.00   57   72
  2009--2010    7.25--8.75     32   47               16.25--17.25   52   67                23.25--29.25   55   70      ≥ 46.25   57   72
  2010--2011    8.40--9.15     33   48               18.40--19.00   53   68                27.00--32.00   56   71      ≥ 52.00   58   73
  2011--2012    11.00--11.30   36   51               22.50--23.00   55   70                32.36--36.00   58   73      ≥ 60.00   60   75
  2012--2013    12.10--12.30   39   54               24.75--25.25   56   71                35.20--39.50   59   74      ≥ 66.00   61   76
  2013--2014    13.69--13.91   39   54               28.00--30.00   56   71                42.00--45.00   59   74      ≥ 80.00   61   76
  2014--2015    15.00--16.50   43   58               32.00--35.00   60   75                50.00--54.00   61   76      ≥ 90.00   61   76
  2015--2016    18.00          49   64               NA             NA   NA                40.00--69.00   62   77      ≥ 70.00   64   79
  2016--2017    23.00          51   66               NA             NA   NA                45.00          63   78      ≥ 70.00   65   80
  2017--2018    27.00          53   68               NA             NA   NA                45.00          63   78      ≥ 70.00   65   80

BDT: Bangladeshi taka; NA: not applicable.

Source: National Board of Revenue, Ministry of Finance, Government of Bangladesh.

Notes: In addition to excise tax (supplementary duty), the government applies value-added tax at 15% of the recommended retail price. The total tax share is given by the sum of excise and value-added tax rates. A 1% health development surcharge was included in the excise tax rates from 2014--2015. The official exchange rate (BDT per United States dollar) ranged from 68.93 in 2006 to 83.90 in 2018. In 2015--2016 the National Board of Revenue ruled that all brands belonging to the medium-price tier in 2014--2015 must move to the high-price tier, while no brands could move from the low-price to the medium-price tier. The following specific conditions were imposed: (i) all brands of cigarettes with current (2014--2015) retail price between BDT 32.50--35.00 to shift to BDT 40.00--69.00 tier; (ii) all brands of cigarettes with current retail price between BDT 50.00--54.00 to shift to BDT 70.00+ tier; (iii) all brands of cigarettes with current retail price BDT 90.00+ to add minimum BDT 10.00 to current retail price. The National Board of Revenue began to recommend single retail price in place of a price range in the low tier since 2015--2016 and in the high tier since 2016--2017.

In 2015--2016, the National Board of Revenue simplified the tax structure for cigarettes by eliminating the medium-price tier and repositioning medium-price products in the high-price tier with higher price and tax rate. Notably, the lower bound of the prices of the high-price and premium brands were lowered in 2015--2016 compared with 2014--2015 for repositioning the medium-price brands ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). However, prices continued to increase for individual brands.

Since 2014--2015, a 1% health development surcharge was included in the excise rates. In addition, there is a uniform 15% value-added tax based on the recommended retail price. In 2006--2007, the total tax share in the recommended retail price ranged from 47% for low-price brands to 72% for premium brands ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). By 2017--2018, the tax share had increased for both tiers: 68% for low-price brands and 80% for premium brands. The total tax burden in this case includes only indirect taxes (excise and value-added tax) and excludes corporate income tax, which isolates the incidence of taxes on consumers from that on producers. The high achievement of Bangladesh in tobacco taxation was based on the total tax share of 78% of the recommended retail price of the most sold brand that belonged to the high-price tier in 2016--2017.

Despite gradual increases in tax rates and prices across all brands, the volume of tax-paid cigarette sales in Bangladesh increased by 83% from 46.0 to 84.3 billion cigarettes between 2006--2007 and 2016--2017 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This increase was driven by a 410% increase in low-price brands from 13.1 to 66.8 billion cigarettes. The growth was persistent in both absolute and per capita terms throughout the decade. Annual per capita cigarette sales for all brands increased by 49% from 503 to 752 cigarettes, while per capita sales of low-price brands increased by 317% from 143 to 597 cigarettes ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).
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Note that the sales data presented here do not include illicitly traded cigarettes. Available evidence, however, suggests that illicit trade is very limited and is unlikely to make a significant impact on cigarette supply in Bangladesh. Between 2006 and 2016, illicit sales accounted for only 2.4 billion (4.0%) out of the total retail volume of 58.7 billion cigarettes sold in 2006 and 2.6 billion (2.9%) of the 88.7 billion cigarettes in 2016.[@R9]

Understanding consumption trends
================================

In view of the growing health burden that is expected to follow the upward trend in cigarette consumption, it is important to understand why cigarette taxation has not been an effective tool in reducing cigarette consumption in Bangladesh. Using government records over 2006--2017, we linked trends in tax-paid cigarette sales to cigarette excise tax structure and changes in cigarette taxes and prices that influenced brand substitution behaviour of smokers. We observed product substitution between 2009 and 2017 based on data on smoking prevalence from the Bangladesh Global Adult Tobacco Surveys. To study supply-side factors in the cigarette market, we examined annual reports and financial statements from the dominant tobacco manufacturers in Bangladesh and related literature on tobacco industry tactics (e.g. published research articles, online working papers and media reports). Specifically, we noted three critical patterns of change in consumers' and producers' behaviour: (i) brand substitution from higher-price to low-price cigarettes due to widening price differential between brands; (ii) product substitution from *bidi* (a cheap local hand-rolled smoked tobacco product) to low-price cigarettes due to income growth and shifting preferences of former *bidi* smokers; and (iii) tobacco industry pricing strategy that changed the relative price of cigarette brands in favour of low-price cigarette consumption.

Brand substitution
------------------

The disproportionately larger growth in low-price cigarette sales in Bangladesh led to a dramatic increase in the market share of these brands from 28% (13.1 out of 46.0 billion cigarettes sold) in 2006--2007 to 79% (66.8 out of 84.3 billion) in 2016--2017 ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This trend suggests substitution of low-price brands for higher-price brands at the population level, which can be attributed to the widening price gap between low-price and more expensive brands. Between 2006--2007 and 2014--2015, the price gap between the lower bounds of the recommended retail price ranges of medium-price and low-price brands increased ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The price gap became more pronounced after the repositioning of medium-price brands in the high tier in 2015--2016 and continued until 2017--2018, incentivizing the downward shift to cheaper brands while taxes and prices were increasing.
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Tier-specific trends further revealed that while the market shares of high-price and premium brands remained steady throughout the decade, the market share of medium-price brands declined dramatically, until finally being eliminated in 2015--2016 ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggest that the shift in the market composition occurred primarily from medium-price to low-price brands, even though the medium-price tier was merged with the high-price tier in the recommended price structure.

The multitiered complex excise tax structure in Bangladesh is chiefly responsible for the widening price differential among brands.[@R10] Large price differentials discourage quitting by creating incentives for smokers to switch down to cheaper brands in response to tax and price increases.[@R11]^--^[@R13] From the smokers' point of view, there is not much product differentiation among brands other than price. Cigarettes can deliver nicotine in the same way irrespective of brand labels that are mostly engineered for marketing purposes. From the public health standpoint, all cigarettes are equally deadly.

Product substitution
--------------------

The growth in cigarette consumption with disproportionately larger growth in low-price cigarettes was seen in a period when Bangladesh recorded a large decrease in adult smoking prevalence from an estimated 23.0% (21.9 million smokers) in 2009 to 18.0% (19.2 million smokers) in 2017.[@R14]^,^[@R15] This decrease is largely attributable to a reduction in the prevalence of *bidi* smoking from 11.2% to 5.0%, while cigarette smoking prevalence levelled off (14.2% in 2009 and 14.0% in 2017; [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The volume of tax-paid *bidi* sales also reduced from 50.3 to 37.5 billion cigarettes, marking a 25% decline from 2006--2007 to 2016--2017, compared with an 83% increase in the volume of tax-paid cigarette sales (as mentioned above). The opposite trends in cigarette and *bidi* smoking prevalence and volume of sales indicate that there has been a structural shift in the composition of the smoked tobacco product market in Bangladesh.

###### Adult smoking prevalence and breakdown of the adult smoking population in Bangladesh by type and use of smoked tobacco products in 2009 and 2017

  Product type                           No. of adult smokers, millions          Adult smoking prevalence, %                    
  -------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------ ----------------------------- -- ------ ------ ------
  **Global Adult Tobacco Survey data**                                                                                          
  Cigarette (exclusive and dual)         13.5                             15.0   1.5                              14.2   14.0   −0.2
  *Bidi* (exclusive and dual)            10.6                             5.3    −5.3                             11.2   5.0    −6.2
  Others^a^                              1.3                              1.2    −0.2                             1.4    1.1    −0.3
  Overall                                21.9                             19.2   −2.7                             23.0   18.0   −5.0
  **Estimated data**^b^                                                                                                         
  Cigarette only (exclusive)             10.0                             12.7   2.7                              10.5   11.9   1.5
  *Bidi* only (exclusive)                7.1                              3.0    −4.0                             7.4    2.8    −4.6
  Both cigarette and *bidi* (dual)       3.5                              2.3    −1.3                             3.7    2.1    −1.6

^a^ Other smoked tobacco products include hand-rolled cigarettes, pipes, cigars and waterpipes.

^b^ We made calculations based on adult smoking prevalence by product type and number of adult smoking population by product type obtained from the Global Adult Tobacco Surveys in Bangladesh in 2009 and 2017.[@R14]^,^[@R15] In the absence of smoking prevalence data for other products in the Global Adult Tobacco Survey 2017, we have inputed it in the same proportion as in 2009.

Notes: *Bidi* is a cheap local hand-rolled smoked tobacco product. The adult populations of Bangladesh in 2009 and 2017 are not stated in the Global Adult Tobacco Survey reports, but can be estimated from the number of smokers and percentage prevalence of smoking.

The decline in *bidi* consumption can potentially contribute to the growth in cigarette consumption through migration of former *bidi* smokers to cigarette smoking and initiation of cigarette smoking in place of *bidi* smoking by the new smokers. A sizeable number of smokers use both cigarettes and *bidi,* and are prone to turn into exclusive cigarette smokers.[@R16] [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} reveals that the number of exclusive cigarette smokers increased by 2.7 million between 2009 and 2017. However, sizable decreases in the number of exclusive *bidi* smokers and dual smokers led to a net decrease in the size of the smoking population by 2.7 million. Consequently, the share of exclusive cigarette smokers in the total smoking population increased from 45.7% (10.0 of 21.9 million smokers) to 66.1% (12.7 of 19.2 million smokers).

Between 2009--2010 and 2016--2017, the current price of a pack of 25 non-filtered *bidi* increased from 6.00 Bangladeshi taka (BDT) to BDT 10.61, while the current price of a pack of 10 cigarettes in the low-price tier increased from BDT 8.00 to BDT 23.00, widening the price gap between *bidi* and cigarettes. Contrary to the expectation that lower relative price of *bidis* would encourage *bidi* over cigarette smoking, the prevalence of *bidi* smoking decreased dramatically ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Associated research suggests that an increase in the affordability of cigarettes relative to *bidis* has driven this migration of *bidi* smokers to cigarettes.[@R7] This rationale is more relevant for dual smokers who are likely to switch frequently between low-price cigarettes and *bidi* as close substitutes. The shift in the preference of smokers from hand-rolled *bidis* to higher-quality machine-made cigarettes can be linked to income growth. Demand for *bidi*, which may be perceived as inferior goods in the tobacco market, declined as the level of per capita income in Bangladesh increased at an annual average rate of 5% or above.[@R17] Our observations are comparable to the shifting market shares in the Indonesian cigarette market from hand-made *kreteks* (the dominant tobacco product in Indonesia, which also includes cloves as a key ingredient) to machine-made *kreteks*.[@R18]

Tobacco industry pricing strategy
---------------------------------

The lower rate of excise tax for the low-price tier incentivized the expansion of the market for low-price cigarettes, which was historically dominated by two large domestic manufacturers: United Dhaka Tobacco Co. Ltd and Abul Khair Tobacco. The multinational giant British American Tobacco previously operated only in the market for higher-priced brands. In the late 2000s, it entered the market for low-price brands with the objective of addressing a broader array of consumer preferences and tapping the potential of market expansion.[@R19] Despite the government's effort to limit price competition by setting the recommended retail prices, British American Tobacco continued to capture the market in the low-price tier through the introduction of appealing new brands (e.g. Pilot introduced in 2009, Bristol in 2010 and Hollywood in 2011). Currently, the company operates as a dominant player with brands in all the price tiers and almost 60% share of the total cigarette market as of 2016 (50.0 out of the 84.3 billion cigarettes sold).

Under the price regulations discussed above, the ability of a dominant producer to extract profit only from the intensive margin (profit per unit) by increasing prices is limited. In these circumstances, producers can be induced to increase profit from the extensive margin as well through the expansion of market size. British American Tobacco recognized the role of volume growth in spurring higher profitability, alongside the contributions of better brand mix, price increases by government order, cost savings and productivity growth.[@R19] The annual profit of British American Tobacco from cigarette sales in Bangladesh increased by 121% between 2009 and 2016, from 3.84 to 8.47 billion BDT in 2018 prices. The change is largely attributable to the volume growth of sales by 103%, from 24.7 to 50.0 billion cigarettes, driven by the increasing share of low-price brands to 74% (37 of 50 billion cigarettes) of the total production of the company by 2015.[@R19]

The government's control of the recommended retail prices did not prevent manufacturers on the supply side from manipulating market prices to make financial gains. The comparison of market retail prices with the recommended retail prices by individual brands shows systematic deviation between the two for each price tier. This phenomenon takes place through retail channels and provides evidence in support of the market shift towards low-price brands. Associated research indicates that for low-price brands, market prices are lower than the recommended prices on average, suggesting the presence of discounting in the low-price tier.[@R20] In contrast, the market prices are higher than the recommended prices for all the three higher price tiers.

The tobacco industry's differential pricing strategy has thus changed the relative price in favour of low-price brands over higher-price brands. The strategy enabled the tobacco industry to maximize profit both from increasing prices at the high end of the market and expanding volumes at the low end. The strategy aligns with the global evidence that the cigarette industry tends to absorb tax increases on cheaper brands, while raising the price above the tax increase on more expensive brands.[@R21]^--^[@R30]

The multitiered cigarette taxation structure in Bangladesh, which was originally designed to favour domestic cigarette manufacturers producing low-price cigarettes, has ironically come to benefit the multinational giant British American Tobacco, who moved away from a business model dominated by premium products. Sustained growth in the annual profit and income largely from its expansion in the low-price cigarette market has appeared to inspire another multinational giant in the tobacco industry, Japan Tobacco International. This company has entered the cheaper cigarette market by acquiring the domestic manufacturer United Dhaka Tobacco, which is the second largest tobacco company in Bangladesh after British American Tobacco.[@R31] The entry of Japan Tobacco is expected to intensify competition in the lower-price cigarette market that would create opportunities for a further increase in cigarette consumption. This business model of market expansion at the low end of prices conflicts with the public health interest of a country.

Lessons learnt
==============

Sustained growth in cheap cigarette consumption can be devastating for public health for two reasons. First, the availability of cheap cigarettes encourages uptake among lower socioeconomic groups and youth, resulting in greater adverse health consequences on future generations, especially poorer people. Second, it enables smokers to switch down to cheaper brands rather than to reduce or quit smoking when taxes and prices are increasing. Together, these factors undermine the intended effect of tobacco tax increases.[@R32]^--^[@R35]

The current cigarette excise system has been in force for decades in Bangladesh. The tiered system poses an administrative burden on the tax authority for surveillance of the declaration of brands and the tax bases. Furthermore, market responses from both the demand and supply sides suggest that consumers are receiving the wrong incentive from relatively low prices and instead of quitting are increasing their consumption of cheap cigarettes.

Replacing the tiered excise tax structure in Bangladesh with a uniform system is therefore needed. This system would ideally include a major specific component (e.g. a lump sum tax per pack of cigarettes), creating a mixed or hybrid tax structure (both specific and *ad valorem*). While the specific component will help to reduce the price gap between low-price and higher-price brands and ensure a steady and predictable revenue flow to government, the *ad valorem* component will extract more revenue from the higher-price brands. A mixed tax structure has been implemented effectively by the European Commission in its Member States, with the application of a so-called tax floor (known as the minimum excise duty) to discourage consumption of low-price cigarettes.[@R36] In the longer term, *ad valorem* taxes should be completely replaced by a uniform specific excise system. This system would avoid the additional burden of administering the recommended retail prices for cigarettes as the tax base for an *ad valorem* excise tax. In addition, the specific excise tax should be indexed to inflation and income growth to prevent the affordability of cigarettes from increasing.

A well designed uniform excise tax system, with greater reliance on specific taxes, is key to effective tobacco control via taxation.[@R37] Nevertheless, a large number of low- and middle-income countries levy differential tax rates based on prices and other product characteristics (e.g. packaging, volume of production, cigarette length or filter, country of origin).[@R4] A complex tax structure with multiple tax rates creates an administration challenge for governments and jeopardizes revenue generation due to widespread tax avoidance among tobacco producers and consumers. This in turn limits the effect of tax increases on reducing tobacco consumption. These countries can potentially make major public health and revenue gains by simplifying their complex excise systems. For example, the landmark Sin Tax law, implemented in the Philippines from 2012 to 2017, simplified a four-tiered specific excise tax structure for cigarettes into a uniform specific system by increasing taxes and retail prices across all tiers, with larger increases at the lower tiers. These reforms contributed to a continuous decline in smoking prevalence.[@R6] Reforming a complex tax structure, however, requires strong political will and people's support. Evidence from the Philippines suggests that the allocation of tobacco tax revenue to improve equity in health and to provide financial protection to those affected by tobacco control measures can help overcome this political challenge.[@R38]

Besides the structural demand and supply-side forces, we have identified, there might be other factors that have contributed to the growing trend in cigarette consumption. Such factors could include tobacco industry tactics to undermine overall tobacco control initiatives (e.g. activities involving corporate social responsibility such as charity-giving to encourage smoking, particularly among youth) and weak enforcement of non-tax tobacco control measures (e.g. non-compliance of graphic health warnings on tobacco packaging) in the country.[@R39]^,^[@R40] More research is needed into factors affecting trends in consumption of tobacco.

Conclusion
==========

High tax share alone may prove inadequate as a barometer of effective tobacco taxation in lower-income countries, particularly where the tobacco tax structure is complex, tobacco products prices are relatively low and the affordability of tobacco products is increasing. A simple and uniform specific tobacco tax structure, indexed to inflation and income growth, is a prerequisite for tobacco tax and price increases to be effective in reducing consumption of tobacco products.
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